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W E A T H E R
P a r t l y  cloudy, occaaional 

ihowcrs.
Tcmpcrnture

H ijh for Thursday 93
Lmv for Thursday night 74 
Barometer 30.00

The Cisco Daily Press T R A D E  A T  H O M E

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it back; U 
you dont you just spend a dollar}
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Palace To Help 
In State Polio 
Benefit Drive

Manager Wallace Smith of 
he Palace Theater tofiay an 
yunied his theater will parti- 

hpate m the Texas Theatres 
folio Kund with audience col- 
VotU'ii.-. beginning this wick- 

t'lider the .slogan, "Texas take 
faro of Its Own,’ the drive was 
llanned to meet the emergency 
then Ti’xas lailio cases totaled 
bie-foui lh of all cases in the 
Inited Stales, l l ie  state has had 
|123 new cases through Aug. 23 
Ills year.

1, M Kice, Dallas attorney, 
cai.s the campaign committee 

[ithcr members are: R. J. O’Don- 
ell and John Q. Adams, Inter- 
late Circuit Theatres; R I Pay- 

Theatre Enterprises Inc.; S. 
Oakley, Jefferson Amuse 

kunt Co ; K. W. Allen, National 
leen Service, Johnny Long of 

lay Town, Texa.-, I,ong Tn«-«t 
and Uoon C. Douglas, Robb 

Rowley United.
Money collected in the theat- 

will be used only to treat 
L'xans sulfenng with polio. 
Ithile several polio leceplion 

Renters have lx;en set up at stra- 
;;ic points to handle inc acute 

|r isolation peruHl, the facilities 
•r post acute treatment to re- 

Itoic use of limbs aie limited, 
Mr Rice said.

Among the i>olio alleviation 
Agencies to benefit is tne Uotua- 

Wai m Springs Eoundalion, 
hear .’Xustin.

L > al lesiilenls may cotnbute 
M the theatre colleitions or 

ay make checks payable to 
( Texas Theaties Polio Kund 

M'.d mall them direct to head- 
L u rtc i- at 801 .Miicanlile iiaiik 

■ tiding, Dallas, Texas.
-------u

tiKI Y -T U O  TOI RNAMI NT
( oans w ire remiitded today 

f the regular weekly forty-two 
,nd bridge tournament to be 
eld at the American Legion 
bill beginning at 8 p. m. Sat- 
■ iday night under the .spons' r- 

ip of the Legion Auxiliary 
eryone was invited to enter 

e play.

Jl'MORS M.\Rril—These girl bagpipers arc marching in Lon
don, England, where they gave a conceit. Their average age is 
14. and thev came 700 miles from Scotland to play their music.

ROTAKIANS I K(JI;:i) TO HELP KEEP 
AMERIC A AS IT IS TODAY
"Keep America a. it is wa. 

the plea of Jake t>andi:i'r. 
Urcckenridge oil man and bu.s- 
iness man in a t dk befor.' mem
ber- of the Cisco R<ptary Cluo 
at the regular noon nuu-ting 
Thursday at the Hotel Victor 
dining room.

Mr. Sandi>rfT returnefi r-'cent- 
ly from a tour of seven Euro
pean countries and was telling 
of the highlights of the trip 
In his talk he gave his impres
sion of the seven counfne.i he 
and Mrs. Sandafer \isited.

•People in England want to 
come to .\merica," he said, "be

( LAY DEPOSITS OF C ISCO AREA 
IS SriUECTOE r-T  ROOKLET

|at

AUSTIN. August 12 — Back 
In 1941 when Guy guinn oi 

aslland begun using nearby 
lay for reccpt.icles m •.vhich 
I market his a' tus plants* he 

rted Something.
Intel est in the clay deposits 

ncrciii.«l. other VHjttery plants 
ere established, two Universi- 

y e. Texas bureaus conducted 
jumt investigation and have 

just published a report oil 
inrr.i'i cially iinpi.I'tanf’ clay 

eposits in the area.
Because of Guinns early use 

of the deiiosits, one of the clay 
itrala was named "Guinn Clay 
ill Ins honor.

"Clay Dt'iiosits of the Cisco 
Gn up of Noi th-Central Texas 
is the title of the rep' rt on m- 
ifsligalions made for the Uni
versity's B’.ireau of Economic 
Geology by the late K. B, Plum
mer, assisted by 11 B. Bradley; 
and by F. K. Pence, director of 
the University's Research Lab
oratory m CeriHiiics,

It discloses that deposits be
yond the immediate vicinity of 
laistland and Cisco can be de
veloped oonimercially for pro
duction of art wares.

Clays described in the report 
range in color from light red. 
through maroon. bluish-green, 
greenish-red, to very dark gray 
2ind black. The investigation 
covered n strip North-Ccn- 
Iral Texas from Newcastle in 
Voung County south t,i Brown- 
wof'd m Brown Cmiiitv- 

Tests showed the clays are 
'Useful in the manirfacture of 
art pottery and related produrt.s. 
Outstanding qualities of the 
clays are “ freedom from h'trm* 
f'll impurities, good pln.sticity 
when mixed with water, normal 
drying shrinkage, rxreptiona' 
strength in the dry state, and 
the development o f a light 
cre.nm or buff color" on firing 
ht a low maturing temperature, 
tests nf first sample< showed 
Tests (>r other .samples showed 
they fired to a pink or light red

color, but otherwise the ceramic 
qualities were the same.

Copies ef the published re
port, mcluciing maps showing 
locations of the clay- iiuiy be 
obtained f l 'm  the Bureau of E- - 
onomic Geology, University oi 
Texas, Austin 12 .Te.xa.s

Ford Famil.v liciiiiion 
llonorinR’ .Mrs. F. 
Foi’d Held Sunda.v

cause ficedom of enterprise has 
bix'ti denied them. They look 
t'- America as a land of opjior 
tLinitv. England is a highly soc 
iali/.i(l country and it i- a (lues 
turn as to how long the peo 
pie will stand for complete 
government control." Me point 
out that siK'ialism was ju.st one 
step away from communism.

In de,srribingr England, he told 
of continued ratmnmg and said 
that the people were allowed 
only 13c worth of meat a week. 
He de.scribcd the people as be
ing honest and courteous.

are
he
in

"The (leople of Scotland 
■Tiuch like, the English." 
said. "They are interested 
the American tourist dollar, 
hut arc honest •nd frugal." He 
de.scribed the country and told 
of seeing the long haired sheep 
and cattle.

M a k «  \  l » « l a  w i t h  T h e  " * i “  
O ld < n < n l> llr ’ a " S l a w  T h r l l t  

*’ * ^ r * *  Motar CaupaBy, K adlaad

A reunion of the E. Ford fam
ily which wa.i M'hedulcd to be 
h*'Id at Lake Ci.seo la.-t Sunday 
was moved to Eastland due to 
the incleincnt weather. .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Henderson weie 
hou.'.e-guest of the splendid oc 
csision. The group of fifty per
sons enjoyed two fine meals to
gether.

As the rain cea.,ecl during the 
afternoon members of the large 
group used the nice back lawn el 
the Henderson home. Mrs. E 
Ford of 308 w o t  Tenth street, 
Cisco, was honoree of the oeea- 
sion and her nine living child
ren were all present. Slu' has 
18 grandchildren of whom 11 
were present and also has 12 
great-grand children.

Attending were Mrs. E. C 
I'ord Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ford 
Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Neil and 
Peggy June; Mr. and Mr.s F. L. 
Shaw and childrim, Julia, Beeky 
and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ford and Cindy, all of Sweet
water: Mrs. W. R. MeCarroll, 
.San .Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. II. S. 
Hawkins, Lois Ruth and Grace 
Hawkins of Morton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Ford and Clark 
Ford, Sweetwater, Mrs. W. R. 
Cabaness and Ralph, Abilem-; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Guiles and 
and Mrs. E. E Stephens, Lub- 
bmk: Mr. and Mrs. E E 'VV'right 
and Howard Ellis, Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Seott Hawkins. Tiimmie 
Marilyn and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.

He described the scenery of 
Holland as being beautiful and 
different but said that Switzer
land was his choice as a place 
t > live. The emintry. he point- 
ta lit, is famous for its rheese 
and it.s watches. He describe! 
eliH'ks that had been running 
since l.'i30 without repair.

He described Venice as be
ing the most interesting city of 
Italy and said the thing that 
impres.sed him most was the 
iuct that a city the size of Dal
las had no automobiles or bi- 
eyele.s. All travel is by gon- 
dol.i. He pointed out that there 
was no wa-to in Italy because 
the p c  pie had no natural re- 
rourees and had to be conser
vative.

He eoneluded his talk by de- 
.scribing France as a country 
that had plenty of everything. 
"That country," he said, ‘has 
rnafle a rapi'l recovery from the 
ruins n ' w ar"

Mr. .Saiidifcr W’as the guest of 
Pete Nance, who was in c harge 
of the program h r the day.

Pri'-ident Bob Elliott appoint
ed cemmiftocs to take charge of 
the liH-ation and erection of 
new Rotary signs to lie placed 
on highwa.vs l"ariing into the 
eit.v. The signs are aftraetivelv 
dec r;it"d and are made of 
heavy inctal.

Hardin - Simmons 
(iirrs Cluarlet 
To Sinif Here
Paul Stephen.s. pastor of the 

East Ci.sCd Baptist Church, an
nounced that the girl's quartet 
from Hardin-Simmons l^ni'.ersi- 
t.v ii Abilene would sing at the 
services of the church tonigld.

Mr Stephens is conducting 1'ne 
-cTvieos for the first we<.»{ of 
the meeting and Russell Dennis

Ford Haw kins, Ruth and Jackie j of Rrownwcxxl will preach at
all of Morton; Mrs. Bergen Wat 
kins and Jimmy, I.ubboek; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, Eabtlaiid. ,

the services for next week.

I i r i l . n  V A I . f A B t . K  r U K D I T  
H o r r o w  o n l v  f r o m  y o u r  h u n k  

F l R i ^ T  N A T  L ,  i n  C U c o  M b r .  F D I C

LOCAL SCHOOLS UNDERGO EXTENSIVE 
REPAIRS DURING VACATION PERIOD
Junior CoUege Blasts Breckenridge 
In Local Tournament Semi- Finals
Cisco’s Lonnie Crosby sparked 

a no hit game last mgnt at ABC 
i ark beiore 70U spectators that 
enabled the College iloll Nigiit 
bchoolers to pusii tne Breckeii- 
iidgc Elks from the tuurna 
lueiit's semi-UnaU, 5-1.

The win marked Cisco's sec
ond ti luinph 111 the tournament 
In their lirst game they blasteo 
the Moran Red Shirts with a 
6-1 score. Crosby, wdio saw 
seven innings oi service on the 
mound, faced 27 batters, strik- 
.iiig out three and giving up no 
hits. ^

Breekenridge's Hogan sent 
across four strikd outs, but gave 
iqj eight base knocks ,one be
ing a homer by Elbert Tipton in 
the fifth Hilling. Both pitchers 
played without relief.

Up to Tipton's fence rattling 
clout in the lifth both teams 
teams failed to stage any re- 
semlance <»f a hitting splurge 
The big bats of Cl.se,, hoi-neo 
louder in the opening, but split 
second play by the Elks proved 
H barrier. So far, the Elk 
could do no belter than to

Softball Trophies 
To He Presented 
Saturday Ni^ht

ground out to Crosby, who was 
iredited with assists

Lanky Otis .Strickland, School
er left fielder, -tahted the Cn- 
(O rally, getting aooard with an 
error off Offield Crosby 
gri unded out to Hogan and Co- 
zart popiw-d out. With two men 
gone and a runner at second, 
Tipton arched a high ball 
against the ixTiter fu-ld fence. 
Scoring Strickland IIis homer 
wa • the longest since the sea
son was unveiled.

In the sixth the Ciscoans ad
ded a sill, tantial three run ral
ly. Bally, who supported Cros
by b»-hmd the plate at the cat
cher |)ost .birigled and scored 
on a two base hit by Don John
son, Seho-'ler fielder Burrows 
grounded out to Crowley Then 
Chesley Tipton stepped up, 
whammed another two haes 
knock. pushing In John.son 
from the bases Tipton came 
m on a pass ball.

.Abilene’s Thornton Motors 
invade the park tnoight to en
gage another out-of-town rival 
—Eastland King Tractor. It i< 
9 continuation of the semi-fin-

H arcliii-S im m ons  

B an d  T o  B e A t  

U iih lin  R o d e o

i ’reseritation of three trophie. 
to the w inning teams of the 
City's Chinch and Commercial 
League teams and to the Second 
Annual Softball Tournament 
ehamjis, will be made by tlj^ 
ABC Club Saturday night be
tween games.

They will be presented by M. 
F. Underwood, president of the 
spnnstTing club.

-------O-------
UOW.N TO 2,100 FEET ,
J. K. Hughes Oil Company 

and W, F. Newton were drilling 
below 2.400 feet in the Caddo 
with no shows reported in the 
No. 1 Clay Williams, offset to 
production in the Blake Caddo 
field eight miles southwest of 
Rising Star.

-------o -------
Mrs. C. A. Farquhar has retur

ned from Big Spring where she 
has been visiting with her son. 
Harold Farquhar and family.

als.
BOX SCORE—
i  ISCD—

AR R ii PO A E

Cozart. 3b 3 0 0 4 5 0
E Tipton. 2b 3 1 1 3 1 0
G ./ce. ct 3 0 1 0 0 1
Baily. c 2 1 1 3 1 0
Jubnson, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Burrows, ss 3 0 1 0 0 0
C. Tipton, lb 2 1 1 10 0 1
Strickland. If 3 1 1 0 0 0
Crosby, p 2 0 1 1 10 0

Total-s 24 
BRECKE.NRinOE-

5 8 21 17 2

AR R if PO A E

Mallroy, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Crowley, 3b 3 U 0 0 3 0
Hogan, p 2 0 0 1 5 0
Gunlock, cf 3 0 0 8 0 0
Offield. ss 3 0 0 0 0 2
Black. 2b 2 1 0 0 0 0
Collins If 2 (1 0 1 0 0
A. Gunlock. c 2 0 0 4 2 0
Eidson, lb 3 0 0 4 0 0
Totals 21 1 0 18 9 2

The internationally famous 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band 
will again play for all perform 
ances of the big Pre-Madisori 
Square Garden World’s Champ
ionship RiKleo, in Dublin, Tex
as Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2-3

Another highlight ot this big 
Southwest show will be the per
formance of nine of the finest 
square dance teams in Texas, in 
eluding the famous ".Mixma; 
ters” from Sweetwater, who are 
the National Champions This 
(.ruimses to be very intere.sting 
because square dancing at iG 
best will be shown.

The rodeo arena m Duolin 
now seats 9,IKK) people and plen 
ty of good parking space is avail
able. Everett Colborn is the 
director of this show as well a.s 
the .Madi.soii Square Garden Ro
deo in New Yark City. The en 
tire oiganization will go there 
as soon as the Dublin show has 
ended. This gives Dublin the 
opportunity to obtain the very 
best of contestants because they 
all gather here to ride to New 
York City on the twenty-one car 
special tram.

The 1949 performance will be 
the Tenth Anniversary of the 
I’ re Madison Square Garden 
World’s Championship Dublin 
Rodeo. Everett Colborn. Gene 
Autry and Associates own large 
ranches at Eloience, Arizona; 
Ciene Autry, Oklahoma, Black- 
foot, Idaho, and Dublin. Texa 
Headquarters arc at Dublin. It 
IS only because this large rodeo 
corporation is located in Dublin 
that a show of this kind is pos
sible here. Professional cow 
boys from all over the nation 
say that It is the roughest and 
toughest of them all.

There will be $.3000.00 in prize 
money to be divided among the 
rodeo performers and additional 
prizes for the special event win
ners.

All shows will begin at 8;00 
sharp--no daylight performances 
will be shown this year The 
parades will begin at 6 00. This 
has always been one of the most 
colorful parades in the South
west. Attorney General Price 
Daniel will lead the opening 
parade.

|New Class Rooms, 
! Cafeteria And 
Band Hail Added

Lobo Band Getting Ready 
For Coming Grid Season

Approximatedy 30 member.s 
of the Cisco High School Lobo 
Band, under the leadership ot 
Paul B. Eorgey, new band direc
tor, began work Monday in the 
new band hall on material and 
routines for the coming fixitball 
season. The group meets each 
day from 8 a. m. until 10 a. m- 
for practice and instruction.

Mr. Eorgey, who came to the 
l<H-al system this year fronr Dub
lin, reported that the band mem
bers were showing unusual wil
lingness for this early in the 
season.

The new director al.so announ
ced that members of the "B ’’ 
Band and a high school begin
ners groiqi were meeting each 
day at 1:30 p. m. for an haur of 
pi'actiee. He announced plans 
for a high school beginners 
group to bo u.sed as replace
ments for graduating members 
of the .senior band.

He reported that many schools 
had had great success with grou
ps of that type and in some in
stance the beginners had devel
oped into a concert group by 
spring.

A beginners band for the lo 
wer grades has been planned 
and Mr. Eorgey stated that he 
beginners to came from this 
expected the largest membi'r of 
group. The practice time will be 
set at ;i later date.

Mr. Eorgey brings to Cisco 
many years of experience in his 
work. He obtained his bachel
ors degree from Texas A. and 1-

and his Masters from Texas Uni
versity. He has done graduate 
work in Vandercook School of 
Music and in the University of 
California and had two years 
with the Army Band during 
World War 11. He has filled 
in as a musician m bands and 
crehestras over the nation. He 
pla.vs the Baritone, Trombone, 
Bass, sings and plays the V'lolin.

Me plans to move his family 
to Cisco as soon as suitable 
housing can be found. He has 
one daughter four years old 
and twin daughter seven old. 
He stated that he did not Ire- 
lieve in an all girl band but 
ho might have to change his 
atitude.

Ciscoans Attend 
Program At Kiingei’

Local s, h< >1 ■■fl-c a ' .  an
nounced Thur lay that the C,.- 
Cl. hool plant bail undergone 
( xtensive repair v irK iluring 
the luminer niontlis and that it 
would be in the oe-t ■ oridition 
m year when the d' rs were 

1 efX'ned for the hegioninj tti 
1949 3<i ;iehool tern, on Seplem 
ber 6

At W( st Waid . IK w e.-.cM i ia 
1.-- being huilt for lh< = irn .< in a 
( f '.he ..tudent. from the t.i -' 
through tlie fifth ;iades Tin 
cafeteria will tje h ■ it> ' in in* 
MiutlK’o t corner oi thi b •-cn.ent 
and will bt modern in ( very le 
sp«*ct Brick I'.;:; b( - ii lencjved 
to all'iw for live new • md"w 
and t A-= nutsu:*-' dt*«iri

Tabh o will be placed d'»wii 
th( ■ ciilei ill thi room and along 
til* ( 'i-,t side The tables will ai 
ioin(xlale 120 students at oiu 
tune. Tliiee large i'losets or 
.stoiagi loom.- have been built 

, and mail eel lighting has been 
planned. Tlie d*'U' hove been 
urrang( d to allow the studeni: 
entry into the ealeteiia tr**iu tne 
hall in oad veatner an-* tr 'in Inu 
outside in guou weatbei. , 

Ah- ' at W ’ o .  t Ward a i oinpletc 
law I'Hit It iieing placed on lb 
building. '1 h( old gravel whi ’n 

b( ing rein >vt d will be used in 
surfacing a parking i >t for teach
ers al birammer School. Tlie 
West Ward rest rooii-- have been 
jedec'iratcd md repuii ii too 
..anitaGry lal ilities nave been 
made.
At Grammer School even more 

extensive repairs have been 
made They include the ad
dition of thiee new classrooms 
\( hich can be turn* into an aud
it'irum capable ol scaling the 
entire student body, the addition 
of a music hall, tne addition of 
a first aid room, the purchase 
of shades and the general re 
pairing of other facilities.

The new classrooms wer- 
maae possible by work done on 
the 26 X 90 loot building obtai
ned from War Assets .Adminis
tration The building has been 
divided into three class rooms 
to hi'use the sixth grades Tne 
rooms will be well lighted by 
natural and artificial light and 

* will be coinfoitably heated by 
three circulating heaters. New 
bla'.'kboar: • have been installed, 
the flooi's and walls painted and 
sufficient emergency exits in
stalled V
The class rooms will be divided 

by folding doors mat can be 
opened, making the nxim into 
a huge auditorium capable of 
seating the student body.

A fust aid room, complete

with cots and emergency maler- 
lalr he been addc-  in tne b - 
ment and iiiusK i ioiiii for tl’." 
Use of the Ciraninier S.- II'm h:md 
have bten in ,tailed. T le 9 
riMun have been rede'<r dcil 
and lepaiis made on the la oi- 
ties.

At the high ;ch,-il the b d 
hall ha. oecn dec uate * ai
n"..' Ill Use ll . ii'V d e j il 'o
a Idige a ■••mbly i"-om, .
I ■ c loom- and a -n ; : p r 
'.■•lueti will bi u .‘ *d , t =:-
litaruy. Tw-. n>t i ’ .m.. 
plaiuK d and an •'■ ■'u. ■ ■:-'! • 
mg will be e- 'led B.iiid 
tore and pciuiaii*-; i i -v  * 
hung ..n tlK will

Al.-'j at the toco s . e " '
.VC roof K paim j i - n 

and toi 1( k‘ -r- n. *v ; i 
led alio pauil( - 'liic :! - • i 
been paintt ' an ! uit . ,,i. 
pla.cd in go* y *hape I n 
leiia h* Izcen n y v .d  ‘ tl-- 
band hall in the ' 't nt 
tfic office and .it' i • ■ * •
Uic athletic d< ■;* ii uiit 
b*cii moved and cnl.y 
Agr = ulture ■ -.(■ 
the Id cafeteria r;>* in

Parking facili' * 
ne'.v gymna.'^auii ;n c !,- 
ked on and win n .mp 
allow ampb j kjnv 

j in any kind ot itber. Th'
' street ha lieen w au ni d t'- a '< 

angle pai king and t! p : 
area will lie .over i *.* .
hed stone. The -tr- 
retopped with gi ;*-. i 
walks will be laid 
around the building.

EuUiie plan, call fl 
ding of the ari a ar 
gym as a giiiiygi ui !■ 
mer -port . rin tin dui 
tennis ■ ou rts north of tl 
A! I) planned t.* ocgin ■ 
t*ie 'voming fiH.ll-di 
completed, is a nt w, 
fence around Che,;l*
Workmen will begin 
d*'W n the old fei * 
tlie season is over

T: -

..•t(d w
t;=. S,,I.

•t Will b

nip

tbo

.f

IK
F'v 

tl •*■■1 
- >n

His hobbies are hunting, 
fishing and camping and his 
wife and four year old daugh- 
rr share m his like for out- 
dnr sports. He has adopted, a 
"wait and sec" attitude on the 
new members of the family 
group. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F'orgey are mem
bers of the Baptist Church and 
he is a 32nd Degree Mason. 

-------o-------

Mrs. Paul Wei.ser and daugh
ter. Miss V’ irginia Weiser and 
Mrs. R II. Dunning and daugh
ter. Darleene went to Rising 
Star Thursday where they visi
ted Mrs. Clarence Stroebel and 
baby in the Rising Star hospi
tal.

T-.venty-five members of the 
local Eastern Star chapter went 
to Ranger Monaay evening to 
attend the program which com
memorated Robert Morrif, foun
der of the Order.

Those going were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Mr. and Mrs 
Ira D. Strawn, Mrs. Sara /Ann 
Parmer. Mrs. J. J Tableman. 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown, Mrs. J D 
Browning, Mrs- Ruby T. Huff 
man, Mrs. Billy Huffman. Mrs 
Jess Youngblood, Mrs. Lois Ro
land Mrs. W. F. .Martin. Mrs. 
Virgie Redwine. Mrs Ben Kay. 
Mrs. S’lm King. Mrs C. Wil
liams. Mrs W. E. Dean, Mrs. 
C. C. Pippen. Mrs. Gladys 
Byrd. Mrs. Lorena Thompson, 
Mrs. Stella I.isenbee. Mrs Rich
ard TArrknett. Mrs. Dorothv 
Richardfxrn and Mrs. Charlotte 
Overall.

Two Cisco Men 
To Get Degrees

f'.l’N r U ’B TO MEET
A special meeting of the 

Ea.stland County Rifl» and Gun 
Club will be held tonight at 
8 p m at the Ciseo Chamber of 
Commerce office building, 7,an 
Burroughs, president, has an
nounced

All members were urged to 
attend.

R s n e h  a n d  f a r m  f r o d i i r f l o n  t . O A X S  
V o  R a d  , T a |> a — C o m o ^ * ! t l v a  R a (*M i 

1ST NAT'L la Ctaoo—Mbr. F. D. L C.

ABILENE. Augu.st 12 — Tw ' 
students of Cisco will be among 
the 30 .St ident.s to receive ma.s- 
ter o£ arts degrees ti'>m Hardin 
Simmons I'm verity  at Com
mencement Friday. Aug ist 19 
Thev are Arlin Buit and C »rlos 
J, 'furner. The 50 graduates. 
t(*gether with the 218 who will 
reer'ive bachelor degiee-. will 
comprise the large.st summer 
class in the history of the Uni
versity,

Bint ha.s majored in educa
tion and has a tninor in English 
Me received his bachelor of 

'science degree from Mirdin 
.Simni* ns Pniversitv. His thes 
Is w.as "The Effects of the 
F'onndation IT'igrams and Other 
Recent St.otc Aid Legislation or> 
the Cisco T cx.9s, Public Schools,"

Turner majored in education 
w ith minors in English and 
government He received hi.s 
bachel* r of art.s di'gree from 
Howard Payne College His 
thesis WPS ''.A Home Room Gui
dance Program for Cisco High 
Schex;] "

Dr Raymond Foy, Dalla.s, will 
give the Commencement ad
dress.

T. & P. Officials 
Explain Freight 
Service Changes

Texas & Pacific Railway rep
resentatives were in to'.vn to
day to explain adjustments in 
freight service whi* b w .11 apuly 
here when the r.iilro.id inii.i.s- 
try's five day week tak* - c.’ t 
Sept 1 for non-operating em- 
plo.vees. ,

Local Agent R J. Si= - * n 
. lid that the T & P group ’ • i- 
uled the -top here not on : t*i 
discu.s? freight service -;^.ia:.:es 
locally, hut to ^'siirc 
their individual -hipping r- _ir- 
menlv will continue to b* well 
handled. ,

H'zretofore. the m.ii rity o ' 
T A P  freight station opcrataxis 
have b**en on a six day b i -is, ex 
cept for emergenc.v ship . nt.s. 
Hereafter, service will be on a 
five-day ba.sis. with . imdar 
standards apj'lying for b-.*lii 
Saturday and for Sunda.v.

All T (X- P freight und p 
ger schedules will be unafi. 
b.v inaugratiun ot ti ■ 4i'
week for non-opcratn'n n i- 

Included in the f  A- P £"-oup 
visiting here today ■were: C. tL 
Bradshaw. Travidim. I r * 
Agent. J. G Tucker -A:st. :-'i.it ; 
and A  t Siler, Jr., Executive 
General Agent.

■n- 
ted 
• ir

Mrs. W. C. Clements hts re
turned from Crane. Tex. v.h ie  
she visited her sexi and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clements.

-------« - ------
Mrs. Gorutn Pollard return, d 

home Thursda.v from Didlns 
where she has been viSi '■ 
with her son and wfe. Mr and 
Mrs. Hex Pollard and fanr .. 
She was accompanied hoiti* by 
her grandson, David Pollard. ' 

-------o -------
l o s t  — Spare tire and wl erl 
from truek on k'riday, Au" od 
5, around Cisco or Caron S- ■ > 
7 f>0 . 18, If found notify Aub
rey Patton - -  R. E. A- Offiec, 
Eastland. 193.
nel.

Fof Tan
M «l» r

y n



P A r . f :  T W O THK CI5^:0 HA1LY I’KESS
Friday, Aujru.sl i J

T H E  C IS C O  D A IL V  P R E S S

With Cisfj •*iilv ana Ci»co American and
H c u n d - U p ,  N u v e r r . i e r .‘ — '  ■ --* — ;* »>• 1D3T

pu«tCnicrcQ M ^econa Clast Matter D ec^ .her 11. 1934. at the 
e ffue at CUco. Texas order .\ct ot SRV n ». 18T9.
J W St 1 1  ON and TLD  READ __________ _ Publishers

Pub..»hed Dauy except Ssturdav \ i  Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
County, Texas, by tree  Press PabliciniaR Cort^raUon. incorporated 
under the law 1̂ Texas Eaitonai ana pot;ix:at:on offices at 3o4-30ti 
D Avenue. Cisco. Texas

Nat.unai advertising representative. Texas Daily Press League. 
Dallas. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES $3.00 c v  teat by 
ma.l (outs.de Cisco) :n Lastiana. Stftjhens and 
Cal.ahan Count.es. Texas In other Texas 
cc'unt.es 15.00

Per year in advance Cisco, by m a d * ____$5 50
Per weex ( b y  carr»er __________ I6c

M O R A N  N E W S
Mr and Mrs B< b Eorrester 

and baby traced last week to 
Alexandria. Lcuu.ana. where Ui>t 
ha> a I'lSiti^n as detail inai, *<a 
Harvey Drug Company He will 
travel the entire state of L .'.i»  
tana.

Mr Wat ren oi Eaitiana M 
tor Cotr.par.y. is very ill in a 
Ranger hospital. Mr Warren i» 
sole agent for St,uacraKer ^urs 
and has many frie.-.ds m M^ran

Mrs Ja.ia A Ballard of O-ld- 
thwaite IS \ .siting r.er oa igh u r 
Mrs. Clfton Ballaru. ■ Mrs Ju..a

Ua,tard IS m her 91st year, is 
v e r y  active and useful in her 
n. ih e  .s charming in man- 

Vier aiii t9>od xufn4>#ty Sne
cla i"*  M^ran as a pait time 
han.e

Mrs Ida Leftwich has return
ed after spending five oays in 
iJe;ivKweli H.spita. at Gorman 
Sne w rr.ueh impr Aed in healti: 
Her sisier. .Mrs Nora Lee of 
F rt W.uth, .ner daughter Mrs 
Psttie Biaxt and daughter Bar 
b a a Biacc uf St Louis, are 
guests f̂ Miss Lettwich th:r 
Week

she L\nn. of Odessa, visited n 
Uie home of Osi ar Pafrish last

! WeeX

Mr and .Mrs. B A Elliott 
are hsvmg a vacation to Lu> 
■Xngeles California

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C Pwl 
are visiling their children. Mr 
and .Mrs. Glen FHiol. at El Paso

Mrs. Mary ,\nn Park i f  Lub 
bock IS visiting her grandmoth
er. Mrs Park, in Moraa

Mr and Mrs C W McCol 
lum had as guests S.indav Mr 
and Mrs B H Willis and Bet
ty ot SIraw-n and Mrs Ray
mond Willis and daughter of 
San .Angelo

Mrs Ri«a McCollum returned 
home after a tw weeks vaca 
tion In Weatherford. Fort Worth 
and Dallas She atterded a 
golden wreildine anniversarv hon
oring Mrs Dillord Hamblin at 
Flirt Worth where 65 guest* 
were entertained with a picnic 
dinner Before returning h o m e  
she vHsited a brfther. Jo* Reed 
•r. and a si.st*r. Mrs Leon Ci v 
in Dallas Her grandson. Gar
land Wfod of Odessa, is visiting 
her in Moran

.-pent the greater pait of last Mrs Carnil .Anderson, of Abi- '
eek \ iMting relatives in Ok- 

Mshoma Citv. They returned 
lonie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Wise and

If-ne, spent the weekend visiting i 
Mr- Pliner in Lone Wolf. Okla- ! 
hixna Piiner is a sister of Mrs. j 
Wise and .Mrs. .Anderson I

WANT-AD SEaiON'u ^ O o o e ,

Mitcellaneous For Rent

A T T E N T I O N
PROMPT T A X I SERVICE

NOW  2 TO :> F E O I'I.K  C A N  R lU t:

F O R  .'lOc P E R  T R I P

1 P e r s o n ...........................................35c
Oat o f town trips (per m i l e ) ......... 2§c

PH ON E >2

C I T Y  CAB CO,
«

FOR SALE — Closing out en
tire slock of Mathis Room Cool
er* and Air Conditioners at 
Liberal Discount. Home Supply- 
418 .Ave D Phone 155 Hhi

FOR SALE — Small upright 
piano. Good condition. Mrs. 
Raymond Sprawls. Route 4, Cis- 
co. ___________________

FOR S.ALE — Frank Peaches, 
one mile from city limiU on Ris
ing Star Highway. Rudolph 
Schaefer, Phone 9018-F-13 .

201

FOR S.ALE: Electrolux Clean
ers — Sale*. Service and Sup
plies Ira Childers, c-c Cisuo 
Daily Presx_______________ _

Mr and Mrs Bill Wallum 
and childrer.. Dw.ght and .Mar-

I' Mrs T. F Durham returned 
from a vsit to Oklah. ma wi*h a 
brother who had been her guest 
f o r  the past 'ew we*k.«

I Mrs J C  Chambers and John

r
i

1

z
1

•iiuiiwiiMniuiMiwttiwNik*n)iniiimiwn!iiinm«ifmHH;8mMitN«HntHmin̂

^ I C E  C O L D  I

WATERMELONS -  2k lb,
I I c e I n F a p e r B a i ? s  — 1 5 c a n d 2 5 c

I C I S C O  I CE C o m p a n y

«V. J. FOXWORTH
Representing ___

ST.ATF RFSERVE I.IER 
INSI R.ANCE CO.

Phone 494 -  Cisco, Texas

B. W. Patterson
Attomey-at-Law 

502-93 Exchange Bldg. 
Eaotland. Texas

5 t

■ lUlWmaHHigUMliWWWIlUillllitlHtlMIM

; YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
and have never filed the deed *i tr,« County Clerk's 

Office should do so at onee fir  y jur own protecUon and 
safety Especially is this true if you bcugr.t tax titles at 
sheriff s sale after June .4 1947. On and after that date 
the redemp'.ion period due* not start until the fiiing of the 
deed and the fur.T.er cw-ner in m y  event has two years to 
exercise his rig.ht rf redediptton .Any *md of recordable 
instruments should be filed graxT-.ptiy

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (.Ahstractiag Since M23) Texas.

J . i a r ,  € W S M ,I « » I < » « .  »  »  W l»
Annufuav«« Of/««nini

E x c b a z i K P  R u l M i D g  
K a s t l a n U . T r x a *

Ofrti'* Pbon» t¥‘\ 
R # -« td v C t.»  P b 'r n ^  V iS  

Bv AppototnvDt
P r a « .t i 4«  L i m i i e t l  T a  

K t «  K a r  N o » e  a n d  T T f c a t

I MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

i^SSOaATION 
(liw.)

•ttata and Natloaal 
Affinstlons

l.ucile Huffmyer,
S e c r e t a r y  

T e l e p h o n e  1 4 2

«<«•«

•«•«•«•«<«
•«
■«

«

NOW
AVAILABLE

NEW

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

AND VACeVM CLEANERS

AITHORIZEO SINGER AGENT IN 
CISCO MONDAY AND TUESDAY OF 

R\CH WEEK FOR SERVICE, RE

PAIRS, i-rr(\

ADDRESS ALL INQl.TKIFoS TO THf]—

j SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

«♦
«

•*

♦

♦■aaV
4T

m
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m
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Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
50 style* and sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

washable
40 styles of Buckles 

Eyes to match or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
I No Button-holes to work) 

Hem.stitching

Mrs. Mashburn
602 E. Ave. Phone 726-J

H e e d  e n d  bi 
H e a l e d !

li  ike resell af eaead

e«a

217 PINK y(TRE)f:T 
ABILENE, TEXAS

PENNEY’S
F I N A L  S U M M E R

Clearance
ALL WOMEN’S SI .M.MER

DRESSES
$2.00 $3.00 $4.00 $5.00

Wert* $4 98 to 812.75

ALL .MEN'S SUMMER

Dress and Sport 
SHIRTS -  $1.1

Were S2.98

ALL MEN’S SI M M m

DRESS PANTS 
$3i0 and $5.00

M ere .85.90 to 812.75

BOY’S SLACK SUITS 
Were .8.5.90

BOV’S PLAY SUITS

BOV'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Were 81.79 to .82.98

$1.83
$1.0Q
S1.0Q

b a r ( ;a in s  f o r  t h e  (h r l s

$1.00 
‘  iO

so

Krinkle Crepe Pajamas 
Were 81.98 

(iirl’s Polo Shirt

Denim Play Shorts

LADIES -  LOOK!
SHORTIE GOW NS------- 81.17
KE(;ULAR GOWNS-------$1.17
KNITTED POLO SHIRTS — .50

COTTON PIECE (;OOI)S

MILL
ENDS y d .

These are short lengths from the 
milDrf better quality piece jf(M)ds.

FOR S.\LE — Baby chick.s. as
sorted heavies. Rendall Iee<i 
Mill. Phone 28.
E.\PFJtT service in Radio. Home 
Appliance* and Eleitriral S»-r 
vice and Equipment. Call us 
for your service problems. Ail 
work guaranteed Jones and 
Sage. 13t)6 .\venue D.. Ph .r. 
399 209

B-\RG.\1.NS in i.»ed refriKerat- 
jrs and -.laohinging machine* 
whiie they last — Whites -Vi
to Store Phiau- 483. Hf-*
My Home with garage apart
ment. Will ...n-sider trade for 
smaller place. O. W. Hampton. 
13(.-J .Avenue Phone 77. 19J

BUY your colored oleo ®t Poe* 
Grocery 9o0 West 8th. — FREE 
P.\KK1NG.
BARGAIN - b.-.ghtly used 
portable sewing machine. Schae
fer's Radio Shep
c a l l ”  Mi-C .ALLEY — Battery 

; dead" Gotta flat' We fix. 
j Phone 42 1^2
I STOP at Pie's Grtn ery on your 
way home Oj>cn until 7 p. m 
Plentv of free parking apace. — 
900 West 8th. 19^

FOR RENT — Air r„n,
3  r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  A p t .
Bath. Fngidaire, garage .H 
pie only. 1809 Ave. IJ. prj 
108-W _________ ’

FOR RENT — 3-rc.m V U  
ed apartment, with Frit,-j 
to adulu. Apply upsiairx *■] 
West 10th. Street.

FOR RENT — 4-room 
apartment, private bath, 
daire. 201 Armstrong, f 
760-W.

F O R  R E N T  —  F u r n i s h ^

iunfurnishtxl new air . mdit—J 
apartments Mrs. B .S. 
j I*hone 180.

I f X l R  R E . V T  —  T w o  a n j a l l  ht 
j u n f u r n i s h e d .  5 0 9  E a s t  i J t h

j FOR RENT: Small unfuri,.
' apartment. Apply at 811 vJ 

11th Street.LOM.AX El ECTRIC hx.s moved 
from 812 W- d  9th St. to 1705,

enue F. Phone 650. • 200 , N O t iC e  -----
MATERIAI-S — Concrete aji- i The Steak House, 104 ^  i J  
* eeatc-. crushed rock. chat. i is NOW OPEN from S 30 A J

■ * __• -1. rx i Vf ■> • k« II vand. gravel and yard dirt R 
,\ Turk"ctt. Phone 510-J 202

FOR S.ALE - -  1936 Chevrolet 
coupe $195 00 Schaefer Radio 
Shop. ^-

FOR S.ALE — Small house and 
two lots, 703 East 12th St.

until .Midnight Mr. :.n<J 
Fry. Night operators. Phone J

THE FIXIT SHOP fixes any
thin. does electrical work. Car- I 
pen’ ry. painting, ect. .A. L N O tlC ' 
Glea.son. Phone 751-W 193

k s i
H

|5'i

re r
n
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Wanted

FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Bus
hel. aLso two Jersey milk cow*— 
fresh. Guss Hart. Rt. 3 Cisco-

f o r  S.ALE — One new General 
Electric washing machine — 
on* third off- Telephine 7<)6 
nr 427-M______________________192

FOR AALE — Furniture — bed
room set. almi>st new; apart
ment cook stive: ice box: 
straight chairs: small t.iblos; 
dishes. 1211 Avenue .A. 192

W.ANT ti stop smoking? Trv 
Stop, guaranteeil. Maner'.* 

Pharmaci 190
Wanted. Position as practical 

ur-r cr as a companion to a 
.shut in > n day or night basis 
Phone 620 J * 192

Th-tse uH ing account, U 
t.statr* of Dr. M. B. Vlufd 
and wife, please come in or 
them in to Mr*. I'tlrll Murrii 
.'>97 Fxchai'ge Building at F> 
land. — Mes. O. J. tlallnr> (i 
ministratrix for Murd<nk Rdc

FOR S.ALE — Leaving town 
soon, prices down on kitchen 
suite. .Admiral Refrigerator, 
high chair. living room suite, 
rug, air conditioner, sew.ng ma
chine. Zenith Radio, end table 
clothes closets. two heating 
stoves, baby rocking chair, man’s 
coat and two ladies coats. 504 
West 9th Mrs. Wiggs. 194

FOR S.ALE — Bv owner Six 
rexim house with bath. To be 
moved Priced f r quick Salt- 
Call 6T8-J after 5 30 p m.

HELP W.WTED — Three boys 
— 10 to 14 vears old—at bowi
n g  all“ v Sveady work with | 
g>«d pay .Apply aiffcr 4 30 p. I 
m. Fnday. Saturday, or Sunday, i

?re€—  !
One brassiere to match w i  
->pirella foundation. nrdcroi| 
before .August 29 —  You wll; 
save (rum $a lo $9 
420-AA or 661 fur app<iintinc*l|

FOR S.ALE — Home with ga
rage with garage apartment 
Will consider trade for smaller 
1302 Avenue N Phone 77. 192

FOR S.ALE — 35 head ve-hiteface 
steers. g<x)d quality, weight .5(Hi 
pounds average; also 10 head 
giiod whiteface heifers, John.son 
Bros-. Jacksboro, breeding. .500 
pounds average. Phme 158 or 
see Jack Hailey. 192

PE A dlE S : PEA( h i  s :
PI a c h e s :

Our Frank peaches are now 
ripe and on sale at the peach 
stand. They are delicious. Best 
all purpose peach grown. Got 
ycur requirements while they 
last. The .season is short and 
will be over before yc u realize 
it Good supply of overripe* 
Be glad to furnish churchc sin 
town wishing to can for Orph
anages. Peaches for their u.se 
for this purpose without charge 

SPENf ER'S PF.Af II STAND
196

Ladies and Men'* Suit*. Topper*. Coatv Slack.*. Skiru 
tailored to )our individual measure*. Perfect fit Guarao- 
leed.

Over 300 Fabric* and 109 Styles to choose from — Priced 
M o d r r a l e i j r .

Private appointment arranged for your eonvenicnce. 

PHONE 278 or 282

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

!•(

^ iiin n iiiiiiiiiim iim u iiiiiiiiiiiiu iH iiiu iin m m H iim in H iiiim H iu n iH

I  VISl'AI. ANALYSIS BY

I DR. C. M. C LE V E LA N D
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  OITOMKTRISTS

406 Reynolds Bidi?.
1 risen, T e x a s P h o n e  6 a 3

riinniiiiiiiiiitwiiiaiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiimiuiiuiiiininiiHiuiiuiiiiiniNimiini

• Homes

• Farms & 

Ranches

• looans

• Rentals

• Insurance

C  S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERYTCE 

701 Are. D. Phone 321

MR. RENTER
A bushel rf rent receipt.* At ill not buy a pock of 

potatoo.s. Why not take advantage of the summer 
slow-down and bu.v one of the liargain.* we have list
ed? We hove practicall.v any size and price, and in 
practically every part of town, a.s well as some sub
urban places.

MR. INVESTOR
In looking for inve.stments do not sell your home 

town short. \ ou might go further and do worse. 
W e have some gisid rental iirojierties that jiay goed 
returns on price asked. Also, some busine.sscs fur 
sale.

INSURANCE
Are you pleased with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your policies writ
ten so that you w ill get the maximum lienefits in case 
of los.s? Is it written in strong Jttock Companies 
that have a large liack-log of capital stock with which 
to pay los^s? Tills agency offers you the lienefit 
of almost do years of exjierience, and some of the 
strongest companies on earth.

I N S I  R E  I N  S I  R E  I N S l ’ R A X C E  

W I T H  '

E. P. Crawford Agency
108  ^ e * t  8th Street Pben9 453
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lociETY î. Clubs
n̂d n e w s  o f  in t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

Prrrj

(Ursj 
L’riju^ 

'airs.

j,yt Baptist W’M.S 
[;ul Program
nnun’s Missionary Society 

Ifii.'t Baptist church met 
Vtay afternoon at the churc.i 
la Ko.vul Service proKrum.

Two was in charge and 
he members entered they 

1. welcomed by the hostess 
lie and were served refresh- 
|ts of Chocolate milk drink 
[cokies. Mrs. Otis Strick- 

played oriental music *dur- 
fthe piK ial meeting, 
j-ayer by .Mrs. O. L. Mason 
tedid the devotion by Mrs. 

Cole The program was 
presented at which The 

In .American People was the 
di.seuss«“d. Mrs. C A. Wil- 

1-- told "Some C'haracterist-

LSTLAM) VENETIAN 
HUM) ( OMPANY

|s'i S. Seaman 8t. Ph. 436 
F.astland, Texma

|e manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

irpresentatlTe In Cisco Dally 
KKKK ESTIMATE

Ics of Latin Americans." Mrs 
II. I.. Kisner discussed "South 
American Neighbors” , Mrs. C. 
H. Hammett spoke of Missions 
in Mexico and .Mrs. E. L. Jack- 
son related 'Experiences of a 
Missionary in Colombia” ; Mrs. 
K. Underwood answered the 
question "How Do Our Schools 
Serve"? Mr .̂ Roger Aude 
brought the closing program 
number, after which tne meeting 
was turned to Mrs. W. V. Gar- 
denhire WMS president, who 
made several announcements, 
among which was a gift of Pea
ches to be canned for the Buck
ner Orphans’ Home. The meet
ing was then adjourned by pray
er.

Those present were: Mesda- 
mes Cecil .^dains, Roger Aude. 
A. H. Cooper, J. E. Burnam, C 
P. Cole. M P. Farnsworth, W. 
V. Gardcnhire, C. H. Hammett. 
E. L. Jackson, D. L. Kisner and 
her sister, Mrs. Ola West ol 
O'Brien; George Kent. Johnny 

I Kent. Leo Ki-elan, Lewis Lee 
and guest, Mrs. Leona Avmger 
of Blythe, Calif; O. L. .Mason, 
I). .-\. Morgan, E. C. McCelland. 
Otis .Strickland, Truman Taylor, 

I M. F. UnderwiHid, W. F. Wal- 
I kei. C A. Williams, and F. D. 

Wright.

leming A . Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
Z03 Crawford Building 

Pbonea 1818 or 56

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

I.ENEKAL I.VSIR.\NCE 

PHONE 49

WSCS rircle iMeets 
With Ml’S. McC'anlies
Circle Two of First Methodist 

Womens Smiety of Christian 
.Service met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. H. A. McCan 
lies for the regular meeting. 
.Mrs. Sam B. King was in charge 
and called the meeting to order 
with group singing of "Trust 
and Oliey" which wa.s followed 
by prayer.

■ A short business se.-sion was 
held which minutes of the last 
meeting were read by Mrs. Fred 
Hayes. Routine business affairs 
were lookesi after, after which 
Ihe circle teacher. Mrs. J. 
E. Crawford was presented w'ho 
gave a Bible les.son on "The Par
able of the Talents.”

.■\ .siK'ial hour was then enjoy
ed an<t refreshment.s of ice 
cream and home made cake 
were passed to Mesdames J. E. 
Crawford, Sam B. King, C. M. 
Pogue, R. W. Merket, Ted Bacon, 
M. E. Fry, Ed Huestis, Fred 
Hayes, ,0. W. Hampton, Lee 
Clinton. Smith Huestis and the 
hostess, .Mrs McCanlies.

Pye Plumbing
PHONB 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work

t#6 Eggt 7Ui street

CLEN BOYD
AGENCY

«

INSIRANCE
LOANS ■ RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 
*

” 00'2 .Ave. D. 
Phone 198

CLEAN AND CRISP.
AS NEW!

Send your wash to us. See 
how crisp and new looking it is 
when we return it. Latest 
scientific methods and skilled 
helpers enable us to make your 

i.'aundry look better than ever! 
FREE DEI.IVERY AND 

PICK IP

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 3 1

5 *
v * * * w * * * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’* '* * * ‘'

ELECTRICAL WIRING
ComnuTcial & Hc.use Wiring 

trouble calls day or night

REDWINE ELECTRIC
PHONE 1071 - 2404 AVE. D.

CISCO, TEXAS
‘•W'HEN OTHERS CAN T — WE CAN”

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiii»ii"“"“"*"""*"‘""*""’“ ‘"**'̂ ‘|I RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N |
I Cisco’s Original CVedit Bureau | 
I Member National Agency |
j L. SELF, Sec. - Mgr. |
I  507 REYNOLDS B l’ ILDING PHONE 856 ^

ATTEND
T HE  C H U R C H  N E E D S  Y O U

CHURCH
Y O U  N E E D  T H E  C H U R C H

HAT a wonderful woitl i.s l i fe !  More abundant do we want it ever to prove.* 
■'hildhood and youth have »o mneh-nf atnengrth arKk.vtninytiiicr -*lmA
ve look and marvel at the rich outiiourinK of their energies, especially as we be- 
fin to walk a little more'.slowly ui) thq slreeL Then cume the year.s,of early 
nulurity when the mental’tide.s are runninjr !<tiVing: the.se are the Veal's of etlu-
:ation and of gdad enjoym«it of the activity of the mind. Study ha.s not yet be-

■ Splendid ka^itre^lk the eaRer
nental years, after all they are not the KrealLVnnil bcsiv InicveMingdy we are
;ome ‘ ‘a weariness of the flesh.

nnancipated from the life of the bixly with its insistent demands for food ami 
deep and all the sati.«factions of appetite. Th,e life of tl\e rniiul is proving 
taiiable of infinite e.xtension so that men oftcluhty may Mih the same in-
.erests and satisfactions of the earlier years. How important then to gdve more 
ittention to our reading and thinking habits. They mat’ {five life zest and glory 
■veil as the evening shadows begin to fall, and we find ourselves peering an- 
tiously llirough the Gateway to LIF'E.

,1. h  D 1 /
D l'T  for the deeply religiMis person LIFE i.s .something even finer,thjtn either the 
physical or the mental: it is life in terms of the siiirit, the part that got's on for- 
*ver. The Gateway to Life will be found by some as they prepare to leave the 
jody and to journey to a Better Country. But the Gospel according to Saint John 
iets before as the Eternal Life which a man begins to experience today. That we 
nave passed from death unto life is manifested by the fact that we have learned 
:o live with love. ” God is love” and His spiritual children share with Hini the 
nobility of the loving life. Tixlay will be for each of us The (bitway to Life if we 
will throw away hatred and malice and g-reed ami join the Christ in iiraclicing 
love. For w hilc faith and hope and love belong to the eternal spirits, the greatest 
of them is love and the be.-t sign of the Abundant Life, or The Eternal Life. Over 
this sort of .-piritual being ami doing neither death nor the grave have any jiower: 
we have already joined the .society of the immortaLs, through The (.ate«ay to 
Life.

Copvfî St . , turp«Bos 4 13. Fort XX'ortb, Icsm

At The Churches
PRIMITlVi; BAPTIST

n o t  Avenue A 
C. L. CASEY, Pastor

11a. m.—Services First Sun
day and Saturday before.

11 a. m.—Third ̂ Sunday.

FIRST CIIRISTIA.N CHURCH
301 West 8th St. 

RICHARD W. CREWS. Minister.

9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m.— Morning Worshii*. 
6 p. m.—Young Peonlc's Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening W’orship. 
Mid-week Services — Wednes

day. 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCII
•Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. OTIS STRK KL.AXD 
Pastor

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p jn .—Training Union.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
M idweek Prayer Mecling- 

Wednesday. 8 p. m.

Sponsored by the Followi ng Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
Huffmyer SePArice Station
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real ELstate—Insurance—I..oans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker’s Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks” 

n o  E. 10th Phones 196—197

A . R. Westfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

TKomas Funeral Home
Funeral Director*—Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL ASS’N.

Ace Lucus
Painting Contractof

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. Cisco, Texas

Drumwright’s Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 134

BurtomLingo Lumber Co.
Building Material

roo Ave. E CISCO

Manor’s Pharmacy
too Ave. D , Phone 452

Boyd Insurance Agency
General lasuranca 

Phone 49

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
“ Where Most People Trade”

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Tom B. Stark
Real Estate & Insurance 

Phone 87

Palace Theater

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Lemore Pharmacy 

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religious, Classical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Dean Drug Company
■niE REXALL STORE

Cisco Gas Corporation
•HOME OF Hl-HEAT GAS”

Phone 300

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hassen’s Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.

AtTheOnirdies
PtNTECOSTAI. CHUKCH 

400 West 17th S t 
REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Fa.stors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Wtiek-day Services—Tuesday,

i:3U p. in. and Friday. 7.30 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass— 1st, 3rd and Sth 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

On Mondays following the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, Muss at 7 a. m. 

A ll Holy Days Mass at 7 p. m-

ClII RCH OF COD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. .MOAD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN rilU R CH

500 West 6th Street 
STUART .McC. ROIIKE. .Minlstet

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6.15 p. m. — Young P eop le ! 

.Meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUTOEKAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

j Rev. J. R.:MHk, vacancy pastor
1300 C’ogiiin Ave., Brownwood 

Telephone: 9905 
10 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Cla.sses.
8 p. m.—Divine worship.

ASSE.MBI.Y OF COD CHURCH
304 W(.st 7th Street 

REV. C. C. FI'STON, Pastor
Morning worship 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

700 Ave. D CISCO

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANINO

CHI R r il OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street.

Frank Stark of Brownivood 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie Kibble of W'eatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 oath 
Sunday morning. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West Sth St.

BROOKS TKRRY, .Minister
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
11 a- m.—Preaching Service. 

11:40 a. m,—Communion Servicet »
6:30 p m.—Young People’* . 

Cla.sses.
7:30 p. m— Preaching {service. 

Mid-week service — Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

------
NAZARENE

208 West 7th Street 
CECIL E. STOWE. .Minister
Sunday School 9:45
Morning worship 10:00
NYPS 7:45
Evening worship 8:00
Prayer Meeting — Wed

nesday 8:00
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH 
405 West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JO.NES, 
Minister.

9:45 a m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’* 

Meeting.

MISSION CIIl-RCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON Pastor
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CHRIST U  TIIERAN CHURCH
Six Miles south 

G. A. OBENHAUS, 
vacancy pastor 

10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. — Divine Servica.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. W ARDEN. Pastor
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:.30 p. m. — BX-ening Worship.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH

507 East 12th (Near Ave. A.) 
REV. PAUL STEPHENS, Paator 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday Bible
School.

11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6 45 p. m— Training Union. 
7:45 p .m— Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 

Wednesday- 7:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Father J in  MrI.ean, Paator.
W’eekday s-’ rvices, 7:30 a.m. 

Sunday Services 9 and 11 a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.) ~ -

701 S. Seaman— Eastland.

5 ft-arffti'
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Mr. and Mrs. Gul Bowers had 
as (aests in their home ia:>t 
weekend their friend*. Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Rylee of Midland.

Mrs. Y. J. Rylee has returned 
from Fort Wuith where she 
spent last week with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Kei Un 
and children of Comanche spent 
last weekend here with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Re-elan 
of Humbletown.

L.Ule Miss Car. -. Ann Cui- 
well, daughiei .. Mr and Mis 
WaH. .̂1 C' Aeli ; .nU;
IS spending tne \ieek in C.s^ 
with her grandparents, Mr ana 
Mrs. Sam KaijnelL

remained for on overnight visit 
in the McCarroll home. They 
returned to Cisco Wednesday.

Mis.' Fern Gurney will have 
a.s we«‘kepd guests her friend.-.. 
Misses D el'ies Connalley of 
Alice; Judith H.ighes and .Ann 
Rogers of Childress-

Mr and Mrs. James L. Laird 
f Monohans. formerly of Cisco, 

have ann.iunced the birth of a 
-I'r Stephen Lee. Mother and 
■ i.by were reported to be d o 
ng n -ely.

In a report of tne Tnimai. 
family reunion uhith wa_- ne.c. 
*n Dallas last Sunday, the nai ie.- 
of Mr and Mrs. J B Jess,,! 
and their small uaugr.tt-r. Jane, 
of Ciscm were inadvei lanlii 
omitted from the list of narncf 
which was given to the S-xit-is 
edit-.r The Jissopj, had spent 
the weekend at Dent-.n a.no 
joined the gr' up in Dallas last 
SjTKlaT Mrs Jei-sup is a 
dauKhter of Mr and Mrs. J- U 
Warren of Cis-

Mr and Mr- V E G ’ v 
and M.ss Fern Gurney na\e re
turned from Midland u i .-'e 
thev vi-.ited Mr M >. John
C Meyr and their .rveri pound 
infant n. Gary Richard, whr 
wa.s l» m  there July H M -. 
Meyer i.- a ia tuter of Mr 
and Mrs Gurney.

R C Sr.c-th i D. -;* n.s has 
p od  a po'iti-.n .ts assistant 

v-inag.r of White's Builders 
MatenaU Company here. He 
formerly lived in Cisco and mo
ved his family here this week.

State Constitution qualifying 
women as grapd and petit ju r
ors "

•'.\(;.%1NST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualify
ing w >men as grand and petit 
iurors."

Each voter shall scratch out 
mi of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed amend
ment

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue his proclamation calling 
said election and have the same 
published and said election 
held in accordance with this 
Resolution and the Consti
tutional Laws of this State, and 
return shall be made and the 
voU-s canvassed and counted as 
provided by law; and if said 
amendment is adopted bv the 
vote of the Qualified electors of 
this State, the Governor shall 
issue his proclamation as re
quired by law.

Ml- W C McDaniel has re
turned from Dallas where she 
ha- L-'-ei. vi.-iting her : m-in-la' 
and . sugi'.ter. Mr and Mi. Bil- 

Wr.^i • and her grandson, 
Wii.iam Butts Wruht Jr., She 
al.-M vi.cited her -istcrs while 
there. She was ac, >r.pamcd 
h..!’ .e Wednesday ni>,ht by Mr 
and M l'. Wright ao'i her young 
iUin- .'1 w .; w .11 s(>end the 

. V. .t.h the McDaniels
and w ith Mr W: .ght's mother. 
-Mrs E. D. Wr.ght.

Mrs N.t.1 Crcit:- >f Olden v;;- 
ited here tn:.- -A-oek with "cr 
fr.end. Mrs Hatl.c Lev. is, an i 
family.

Ml W \V Wa"..’ ce md M“
P R War . ; ic - t . n*s We :- 
nesday night u n H,.r.t T-xc 
where they atte: ,i a Pre.-oy- 
terial is  ̂ od a, T i a ■ ... .s. -
which w hc.o .n the M. O. 
Ranch .-Xasicmt !> grounds.

l0ohA<±
m a k e s  » 0  

q R IN K S

Rev. and N'r B J O"
had a.s a V- .! ;r. ir-' •
Tliursdav an. t. n i 4 V. thr .r I. r, -̂ i
tl-'C fr •id .Mr V K S f.'-'
of H' . S' a f' r i
a morr her ■ Trr ( h
ern-ed by Rr Ofb- **n th'»
Meth" -1 pa-f.. r ■ h V- iS at
Capps, Texas

Mr: E F .̂rd and her -fai grr
ter M SC f : -r Fav ¥■rd. ar.
conn pan w R Mi-Car-
rr.ll to San Ang . T .JO*- lay .ri/A

■ I

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty
— See —

TO M  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bld(. 

Telephone 87

FOAM Rl'RRER
Reduced. Originally $7 50 • 
NOW $6 3o! Luxuriuos Com
fort fi-r cars and furniture
uph l.'tfring.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO. 

1104 Ave. D.

LEti.VL NOTK'i:
SE.VATE JOI.VT RESOLCTIO.N’
' NO 1

ProD‘ = -!ng an arr.» ;.*!ir.ent to So< - 
tion 2 of -Arfr,,. \ I .( the Con- 
stituti- , rr-.ieai.nt: the pr'*vi- 
iion maxinc t.-.c payment A a 
P̂ ',1 tax a Qualif.i a-i'-n an 
elect.>r reauii.r.e t.h»- Lr-ii i. 
»ure t. u:- a . - r .  i- g. dia- 
t on law f.-,i the . .tei pr c. i-
Kig f • thf n.--- ,-y e., .ti,-:.
proelarratun ami pubi 'ati-,n by 
the Govern r anu n.ar.mai an 
appr-.-pi laii ,=.
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OE THE 
STATE • IF TEX.AS:

vr  ‘lu ' ^ ■■■> A rt.o.VI >,i the C , t.-...;i,,n -.f Stati- •; i : X,. , -,s
n o , a: t :  read
hereafter a f„ij .-x.v.

person ,'ub- 
jert to none of me forego.nc 
di-SQuaiificat..,-,- vif-.
have auained t.he .,ge ,f twtmtvi 
one ui.i ^nd wh-i i.i.all
be o - itizen -,f m. Un.t.id State., 
and wno shah have : . .qt-d in 
this State ,.ne 1 veai next 
pre,chine ai tli- ten  amj th- 
Ja.'* ,ix H -  mor-t.n.. w.thin the 
di.'trict or ■ o'untv .n .hich . .- h 
pen-or.. to be deem
ed a quallf;..-d e ... t . , pr-,Vlded 
that tiefore o!,fe --.c- • . vole at 
anv election a v der oall have 
reg; .leted ar at, el,.. t,-r b*'fore 
the firct dav ,.j Febtuarv next 
orecfdina .'uch elec t.on Tv - 
movi.sion ihall be .cif-enacting. 
The Legislature ihall nsc.-, a 
general registraii.m law reouii- 
ing legistration of viirr- at a 
time not later than the iir.-it dav 
of februarv for each eb-ftii.n 
to be held for that .alend-.r 
vear and th' I.eni.-datu;e .shall 
have power to Dre.,cribe a reg- 
is'tration fee T ‘ •• I.cm.-latur.- 
mav authorize absentee vot.ng ’

.See 2 The foregoing C'jn- 
stifutional Amendn.ent shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quai- 
ifie.| elect,,rale of the State at 
an election to be held .,n tlji- 
8th day of November, liHd. at 
which election all ballot.s shall 
have printed there,,n 'or  in 
counties u.sing v.ting machine-: 
the .said machine: ihall provide 
for- the following

"FOR the amendment to the 
Con.ctitution ,if the State of Tex- 
a eliminating the provisions in 
said Constitution making the 
payment of rxill tax a requir- 
ment for voting, and providin'’ 
for a general registrati'm law "

"AGAINST the amendment 
to the Constitution of the Statv 
of Texas elimih.<tmg the provi- 
«ions in said Constitution mak- 
fne *h» pavpieijt of noil tax a 
requirement fc,- voting ani oro-

; " i  f -r a r- neral rtg.stration 
h w

Ea, h Voter - ull mark out one 
f laid bvuse- on the ballot. 

I--v.r.g the one expr, e: :ng hiE 
vo'e ,n the propc-iod amend
n.ent: and if It .Lhall appe-ar 
fr. ■ the returri,' of .laid elec- 
I ,r. that a n ,-’, ritv rd the vo
le I a-t sre in favor of said 
a;r...r.'irnfrit, the .'--.nie chall be- 
- '■ a i ort ■ f th-' Constitution

f *h. Slat, of T, xa-:.
See. -3 The Govern,,r of the 

•State < f T' Xa hall ; .sue th<- 
ne:-,-::- ,rv pro, lan.ritipn for -'Sid 
el'-cti-m and have the :-amt t-ub- 
li l'.cd reau;<»d bv the Con- 
.-’ it it n ,n,i .s i-'f thi.s State 

4 Toj- um of F.ve 
T -  u . i Dollar.-.

i;..ich ,f , ! may t>c
n, -es-iarv, i.- h- rcov appropria
te'! out of any lunds in the 
Trea.surv of th". St.rt, not .ther- 
w'cc appr-iD'.ated t , na c t,hc < x- 
■en.'e of suib publication and 

I lection.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 4

Proposinr an amendmert to 
the Con't.tuti'.r o ' th<- State of 
Texf... ov an erdinir Sc-bon H 
•,f .Aiticle lb. ;.o as to pr-ivide 
that the tiualifii atior.- >f r : oer- 
-on to -erve a- a lu." i >n gram; 
,u !,e ' and on radit : ir.,- shall 
t,<- d( r. ed ,',r abridcci >,n a< - 
Count of sex provio.ric ti.at ex- 
i-t ng pp'*v:s:or.s of the Consti 
tj'ion  shall be onstiued  in 
ronformity here-xoth: providing 
tor th* .'uliti.i-sion of the 
ainendmint t,j a vole of thi 
p, loie ' o' Texa-i pioviding the 
t.:- ; . an'l rr.anni r th en -
id. and it'.dkir.c an appi opsiation 
f‘ ii -u< h ourp',sc.
BE IT RF.SOLVKD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STaTE iiF TEXAS; 

Section I That Stciion 10 of 
•Art,; le lb > f the Con-titution 
>■ Texas b<- afra-nded .so as to 

hercait,'. n ad as follows'
•'S'ction 10. The I.ug!«lature 

L-hall oresiTibe by law the qual
ification of grand petit jurors; 
pr'ivided that the qualificatmn 
of no per on for .si-rvice on 
grand juncr. ur on petit juries 
shall b, der.i'-d ;,r abridged on 
account of .sex. and no person 
ihall b’ - exenmt from service on 
grand iurief, or petit juries or. 
account ot sex "

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
.submitted to a vote of the quali
fied elector-; of this .State at an 
election to be held on the s«on d  
Tue-sday in .November, 1949, 
at lAhich all ballots shall have 
printed theron: '

‘ f OR the aji-.endxaent to Uie

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

priiposing an .Amendment to 
Section 5 of .Article III of the 
Constitution relating to sessions 
of the Legislature and what may 
be ■considered thereat and an 
Amendment to Section 24 of 
Article HI relating to compen
sation of Members of the Legis
lature; specifying the time when 
the Amendment shall take ef
fect If ratified, and providing 
fur the submission of the pro
mised .Amendment to a vole of 
the people
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OE TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Sextion 24 
■ if .Article HI of the State Con
st.tutim be amended to read as 
follow!-:

"Sec. 24. Members of the 
Slate .Senate and House of Rep
resentative- shall receive from 
the State Treasurer an annual 
salarv of Three Thousand Six 
Hundreo Dollars ;S3600i. to be 
naid in monthly installments on 
the first dav of each month.

•■They ^hall also be entitled to 
mlcaiif m going to the seat of 
g'lvernmi-nt for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
r. ,t exceed Two Dollars and 
Fifty cents '$2 50). for every 
twentv-five (25j miles, the dis
tance to be computed by the 
nearei-t and mu-t direct route of 
iravei from a table of distances 
to each county scat prepared by 
the State Comptroller."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
.Article HI of the Constitution 
be amended to re«d as follows: 

"Sci. 5. Two :2i regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall 

held: and until otherwi.se 
provided by law. the lime of the 
: iinvcning of the first regular
r. e r-ion shall be at nc>on on the 
n : ond Tuesdiev m January of 
each odd-numbered ye-ar. and of 
the se-cend regular ses ion, at 
noon on the second Tuesday in 
January of each even-numbered 
year.

"At other times, when called 
ov the Governor, the Le'gislature 
shall convene in special sessc-n 

".Appropriations for monthly 
recurring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
fur a period of not more than 
twelve i l2)  months.

".At the sec'ind regular sos-
s. on of each Legislature, only 
pr'iposais to amend the Consti
tution and to make appropria
tions to pay monthly recurring 
expenses and salaries and such 
other measurers only as four- 
fifths (4-5) of the Member
ship of each House may deter- 
m.ine shall be considered "

Sec. 3. The .Amendments pro- 
P'.'Cd herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first. A. D. 1950,

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con- 
titut. ,nal .Amendments shall be 

lubmitted to a vote of the qual
ified v.'ters of this Stale at a 
General Election to be held 
throughout this Slate on the 
.so ',nd Tuesday in November, 
1949. .same b<>ing November 8, 
1949. at which election all bal- 
li,t- -'hall have printed thereon;

“ Ff)R the Constitutional 
Amendments rtlat.ve to ses- 
s ns ot in'- Legislature and to 
Compensation of its members.” 

.\(i.\l\ST the Constitutional 
.Ainenoo'.ents relative to ses- 
.' .̂ons of the Leg.-ilature and to 
- ompensatior. of its members.''

Each Voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed .Amend
ment in the manner provided by 
law

See. 5. The Governor of this 
■Stale shall is.sue the necessary 
oriKlamalion for said election 
and shall have same published 
a.' required by the Constitution 
and laws of thus Stale.

at an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday in Novembei, 
1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting 
machines, the said machines 
shall provide) the following:

"FOR The Const)tutk»nal 
.Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention aistricts;'' 
and

‘■.\C;.\INST The Constitution
al Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts"

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vole on the proposed amend
ment: and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a maioritv of the V"- 
tes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State

.Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
Thou-sand ($.5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec 
essarv. is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Trea:= 
ury of the slate not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the ex
penses of such publication and 
election.

e

STATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5.

Proposing an amendment to 
.■\rti, li III of the Con.'titution of 
the State of Texas, authorizing 
fhe I-x-gislature to provide for 
the . reation and establi.chment 
of rural fire piev-intion districts. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That .Article HI 
of the ( om-t tulion of the State 
of Texas Ixo and the »ame is. 
hereby amended by adding to 
said .Article a new section, to be 
nn'iwn and designated as Sec
tion 48-d. reading as follow.s;

■ Sec 48-d The Legislature 
;-hall have the power to pro
vide for the e.stablishment and 
creation of rural fire prevention 
districts and to authorize a tax 
c.n the ad valorem propi-rty 
situated in said districts riot to 
exceed Three i.'ici Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation for the suppi.rt there
of; provided that no tax shall 
be levied in .support of said 
districts until approved bv vote 
yf the people residing therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing (Jon- 
-titution Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
quaLficd eiect;,j-ate of the state

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1.5

oroi>osing an amendment to the 
j Constitution of the State of Tex- 
• at by adding a new Section to be 
I cnown as S ction  48-b, authori- 
I zing the Legislature to provide 

for the establishment of health 
units, and authorizing a tax 
in support thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL ATURE OF THE 
ST.ATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the Stale of Texas be 

1 and the same is hereby amen
ded. bv adding a new Section to 
Article HI of said Constitution 
to be designated Section 48-b, 
reading as follows.

"Section 48-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority t '‘ 
provide for the organization of 
countv-citv health units and 
the operation thereof and t 
auth'irize counties and cities ti. 
provide a tax of not to exceed 
twenty cents (,20c'■ on the One 
Hundre-d Dollar (5100) valuation 
of taxable property in counties 
and cities for the purpose of 
financing the said county-cit--
health units: provided that no 
.'uch tax shall be authorized ex
cept by a vote of the people 
siding m the city or county in 
which said tax shall appl.v. "The 
foregoing tax shall be levied 
oniv on ciiunty valuations."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall bt' 
submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors o f this
State at an election to be
held throughout the State 
on the •second Tuesday in 
November, 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have writ
ten or printed thereon:
"FOR the Constitutional Amen

dment authorizing the Legisla
ture to pass laws for the crea
tion and operation of city-county 
health units and to authorize ci
ties and counties to vote a tax 
in support th ereo f and 

"AG.AIN'ST the Constituti'.nal 
.Amendment authoriziii;; the 
Legislature t't pass laws tor the 
creation and operation of city- 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to 
vote a tax in support thereof."

Each Voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
his v')te on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the Con.stitution for Amend
ments thereto.

--------- o---------
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 19
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to prcvide for Civil Service in 
certain counties upon a vote of 
the people therein.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE’ OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Article XVI 
of the Con.'titution of the State 
of Texas be and the same is 
hereby Amended by adding to 
said .Article a new Section, to l>e 
known and designated as Sec
tion 82-c. reading as follows:

".Section 62-c. The Legisla
ture is authorized to provide 
for the creation of Civil Service 
Systems for county employees 
in the respective counties of 
this State, but anv system .so 
authorized and established shall 
be approved bv a vote of the 
people in said county, Anv Ci
vil Service Sv-tem established 
by virlure of this Section shall 
apply to appointive of 1 ices only 
and the limitations on term of 
office heretofore provided by 
Section 30 of this Article shall 
not appl.v. but the duration of 
such offices shall l>e governed 
bv the provisions of such Civil 
Service Svslem. This Section 
shall not apply to courrties hav
ing a population less than sev- 
entv-five thousand (75,000) 
people."

Sei' 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied eleitorale of the State at 
an election to )te held on the 
second Tue.sday in NovemlxT, 
1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed or writ
ten thereon (or in counties us
ing voting machines the said 
machines shall provide for) the 
following:

FOR The . ConstitutionaJ

Amendment luthorizing the 
Legislature to provide for Civil 
Service in counties upon a vote 
of the people therein '; and 

"AGAINST The Constitutional 
•Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for Ci
vil Service in counties upon a 
vote of the people therein.” 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment. and if It shall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majority o f the 
votes cast are m favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution 
of the Slate of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State. 

■--------- o---------
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO 22
proposing an Amendment to 
Article V. Section 7 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that the Judge of the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat 
of the county in which the case 
is pending, except as otherwise 
provided by law; providing for 
election proclamation and sub
mission to qualified electors of 
the Stale.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Article V of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as hfreafter to read as fo l
lows;

"Sec. 7 The state shall be 
divided Into as many judicial 
districts as may now or here- 
after be provided by law. which 
mav be increased or diminished 
bv law. For each district there 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voters thereof, at a General 
Election, a Judge, who shall be 
a citizen of the United Slates 
and of this State, who shall be 
licensed to practice law in this 
State and shall have been a 
practicing lawyer or a Judge of 
a Court in this State, or both 
combined, for four (4) years 
next preceding his election, 
who shall have resided in the 
district in which he was elected 
for two (2) years next preced
ing his election, who shall re
side in his district during his 
term of office, who shall hold 
his office for the period of four 
(4) years, and shall receive for 
his services an annual salarv to 
be fixed bv the Legislature. The 
Court shall conduct its procei'd- 
ings at the emunty seat of the 
county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise 
provided by law. He shall h’lld 
the regular terms of his Court 
at the County Seat of each Cou
nty in his district at least twice 
in each year in such manner as 
mav be prescribed by law. The 
Legislature shall have power 
by General or Special Laws to 
make such provisions concerning 
the terms or sessions of each 
Court a.s It may deem necessary.

"The Legislature shall also 
provide for the holding of Dis
trict Court when the Judge 
thereof is ab.sent. or is from any 
cau.se disabled or disqualified 
from presiding.

"The District Judges who may 
be in office when this Amend
ment takes effect shall hold 
their offices until their respec
tive terms shall expire under 
their present election or ap
pointment.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cq/i- 
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on Nov
ember 8, 1949. at which time
all ballots shalj have printed 
thereon:

•'FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county .seat 
of the countv in which the case 
is pending, except as otherwise 
provided bv law"; and

"AG.AIN'ST the Constitutional 
amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county scat 
of the county in which the case 
is pending, except as otherwise 
provided by law."

Each voter shall scratch nut 
one of said clauses on the bal- 

i lot. leaving the one .expressing 
his vote on the projKised Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitutio
nal Amendment shall be placed 
on said machine in such a man
ner that each voter shall vote on 

i such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for .said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of 
this state.

ture shall have the authority to 
eitact all Uws necessary to pro
vide for the trial, adjudication 
of insanity and commitment of 
persons of unsound mind and to 
provide for a meth'xt of appeal 
from judgments rendered m 
such cases. Such laws may pro
vide for waiver of trial b.v jury 
in cases where the person um 
der inquiry has not been charged 
with the commission of a crimi
nal offense, and shall provide 
for a method of service of notice 
of such trial upon the person 
under inquiry and of his rignt 
to demand a trial by jury

Sec 2. That the foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment be 
submitted to a yote of the Qual
ified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the second Tucs- 
day in November. A D , 1949. 
at which election all ballots 
shall be printed thereon:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of fhe State of Tex
as providing that the Legisla 
ture may provide for trials 
without a jury in lunacy cases 
and

"AG.AINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of "rexas providing that the Leg
islature may provide for 
without a jurv in lunacy cases 
Each voter shall scratch put one 
(1) of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one (1) expres
sing his vote on the proposed 
•Amendment. In counties or ot
her subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision 
for voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be placed on said machine in 
such manner that each voter 
shall vote on such machine for 
or against the Constitntional 
.Amendyient.

See 3. That the Governor of 
the State of Texas issue the nec- 
essarv proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required bv the Consti
tution and Laws of this State, 

o---------

State under »u<-h a plan

c.jauon th‘!>rem bv countu-s 
shall be voluntary, and shall 
first be authonzeil bv .och
the Qualified voters of suih 
cuntv. .Admmstration of 
system may be committed o the 
same bivly as mav l>e s»’ t P to 
administer the
ment system provided for by 
Section 51f of Article HI.

Se-c 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for members ol the ‘-'Vkii'- 
lature at an elec tion to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tue.'dav m Novem ^r. 
1949 and at said election the 
ballots shall have nnntod there
on the words "FOR the p ’l’ " 
stitutional Amendment authori
zing a ;:tatewide .'V.'tem for re
tirement and disability pension.-; 
for appointive ‘ ounty offiemls 
and emplovees." and ".AtI.Al.^S^ 
the Constitutional Amendmcmt 
authorizing a .'latewidc' sV'tem 
for rrtiromcnt anri cil^ablllty 
pension.' for apianntive eounty 
officials and emnloyei.. " Each 
voter shall strike out one of

said clauses on hu 
ing the one unmarkM' 
expresses his vote upo|T, 
posed amendment. ‘

State of Texas shall Ic' 
necessary proelan 
election, and shall ht* 
foregoing propo'i-d 
published as Uiquired^ 
Constitution f ■■ r 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at aid 
maioritv of the v.te* ~ 
■FOR the Constitutional; 
ment authorizing a e 
svsiem for reUrement at 
bilitv pensions for 
county officials and en-.,; 
the foregoing or .posed 
ment shall bec> le 
of Article XVI <.f the Co 
tion of Texas, and prnL 
tion shall Ik- made bv t)3 
ernor thereof.

See. 5 The pjl 
Tliousand Dollar- ($:,( 
so much thereof as may a 
essary. is hereby appy,. 
out of anv funiis m the' 
ury o f the State ,( 

.otherwise appropriated J  
I the expenses qf -•ich ri-id 

tion. notice and election

P a r t  
showers 
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLL'TION 
NO, 36

proposing an Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas authoriz
ing the Legislature of the Stale 
of Texas to provide fur the es
tablishment and creation of hos
pital districts; providing for the 
Governor's proclamation and 
submission to the electorate 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.AS;

Section I That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the same is here
by amended bv adding to said 
Article a new Section to be 
designated as Section 60. read
ing as follows:

‘ Section 60. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
prpvide by law for the establi
shment and creation of hospi
tal di.stncts in the countie.s uf 
this State under such conditions 
as the Legislature mav fix by 
law. and to provide for the sup
port of said districts by a tax on 
the ad valorem properties sit- 

! uated in said counties: provid- 
‘ ing. however, that before any 

such district shall be created it 
shall be approved by a vote of 
the people m said district.”

Sec. 2, The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electorate of the State at 
an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday in November. 
1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on (or in counties using voting 
machines shall provide for) the 
following:

"FOR The Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital dis
tricts” : and

"AGAINST The Amendment 
to the Constitution of the .State 
of Texas authorizing the I. '̂gis- 
laturc to provide for the e.'tabli- 
shment and creation of hospital 
districts"

Each voter shall mark out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment, and if it shall appear from 
the returns of said election that 
a majority* of the votes cast are 
m favor of sajd Amendment, 
the same shall become a part ol 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall i.ssue the 
necessary prix-lamation for 
.said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution aod laws of this 
State.

--------- o---------
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32

propfising an Amendment to 
Article I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto another Section folloyv- 
ir.g Section 15. providing that 
the Legislature m ay,  provide 
for trials in lunacy cases with
out a jury; further providing 
lor the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of 
thi.s State: prescribing the form 
of ballot: providing for the pro
clamation and publication there
of
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS; 

Section I. That Article I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the same is here
by amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Sec
tion 15. to be designated Sec
tion 15-a. to read as follows: 

“Section 15-a. The Legjsla-
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HOUSE JOINl RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas bv ad
ding to Article XVI .thereof a 
new Section to be Numbered 
63 and authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for a statewide 
svstem of retirement and dis
ability pensions (or appointive 
officers and employees of the 
several counties of this State;

' providing that participation 
therein bv counties shall be vol- 
untarv. and authorized bv t.hc 
qualified voters of such countv. 
and providing that administra
tion of said svstem mav be com
mitted to the same bed.v set up 
to administer the statewide 
municipal retirement svstem 
authorized under Section 51f of 
Article HI.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article XVI 
of fhe Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section, to ^  
numbered Section 63, which 
shall read as follows;

"Sertion 63. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a state-wide svstem of 
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and | 
employees of tjje counties qf ttus
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